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TEE FEBRUARY Staff meeting w ill be held next Monday at 4:00 o ’ clock in Jordan 

Hall. The chief features of the program w il l  be a review of the work with 

vegetaole varieties by Mr. Hall and an account of the a c t iv it ie s  of the .Fruit 

Testing Association by Mr. Wellington.

DR. HEDRICK is  in Jamestown, N.Y., today, attending the meeting of the State 

Grange, where he w il l  give a report on the progress of the work at the Station 

during the past year. The Grange has always had a very liv e  in terest in the 

Station and its  welfare, and nearly every year sends a committee here to discuss 

with the Director the work of the Station and its  needs.

FARh-iRo Week at Cornell begins next Monday and several members of the Station s ta ff 

are to participate in the program, as follows: Dr. Breed, ’’Some l i t t l e  known facts 

concerning the procews oi secreting milk” ; Dr. Hedrick, ’’Roadside marketing” ;

Mr. Dahj-Derg, ’’The production of milk at the New York State Experiment Station” ; 

k r , Oiikey, "Successful small cold storages fo r  fru it " ;  Mr. Sayre, "Tomato experi

ments leing conducted at the Geneva Experiment Station"; and Mr. Wellington, 

jru it  vaj.ieTies true to name". Several other members of the S ta ff are planning 

oo attend various conferences and "round tab les". Mr. Munn has been requested 

to duplicate the exhibit on seed staining that he had at the Rochester fru it  show.

WE TAKE pleasure in welcoming to the Station Mr. Glen P. Yan Eseltine who entered 

upon his duties as an Associate in the Horticultural D ivision yesterday. Mr. Van 

Eseltine is a botanist and w il l  carry on .the systematic work begun by Dr. Berger 

in connection with the volumes on fru it  and vegetables issued by the Horticultural 

Division.

IN REPLY to several inquiries as to how communications might be addressed to Dr. and 

Mrs. Thatcher, we are advised that le tte rs  reaching New York City not la ter than 

February 9 and addressed "Care M. Dubrocq, Plaza Hotel, Havana, Cuba", w il l  be 

delivered to them upon their a rr iva l in that c ity .



MR. EINSET has returned, to his duties at the Station, follow ing a term in the 

graduate school at Cornell.

MR. HAWTHORN‘has also resumed his labors follow ing a long siege of eye trouble. 

RECENT reports on the state of health of the Station contingent are quite 

favorable. Mrs. Sayre is not yet taking part in the night l i f e  of the c ity  but is  

making progress toward complete recovery. Mr. Sperry, who underwent surgical 

treatment last week, is  well on the road to his usual good health. We learn, also, 

that Mr. Churchill out in Californ ia has kept in step with the times by contracting 

the nflu3§, but that he is now up and about and is enjoying the budding fru it  trees 

and other evidences of spring in that happy country.

MISS ELIZABETH Hopkins and Mrs. Victor Hopkins spent the week-end in New York City

MR. C. H. TUCK and Mr. G. M. Tyler of the Dairymen’ s League ca lled  at the Station 
yesterday to review the dairy investigations in progress here. Mr. Tuck is to 
appear on the program during Farmers1 Week to outline a plan fo r  the promotion of 
the dairy industry in the State.

MR, D. K. HOWE, Superintendent of Manufacture of the Fairmont Creamery Co.,of 
Omaha, Nebr., was a recent v is ito r  at the Station. Mr. Howe wa* seeking information 
about cheese investigations made here.

PROF. A. H. HEHRLING of the Department of Floriculture at IthaCa called on friends 
at the Station yesterday.

MR, MARQ/JABOT displayed such unusual prowess with the r i f le  Saturday afternoon 
as to bring down a starling without serious injury to the bird.. I t  wq.s placed in 
an improvised cage over'Sunday and Inker presented to Prof. Eaton of Hobart 
College, who hopes to rear i t  in captiv ity  and.study its  habits.

A SHORT time ago we quoted an ed ito ria l from the RURAL NEW-YORKER on the benefits 
to the fru it  industry of the fru it breeding work here at the Station. How we 
take pleasure in quoting from a rather unuaual le t te r  received yesterday from a 
man described, as the leading nurseryman of Canada. The le tte r  was written in 
reply to a request fo r his catalog and is in part as follows:

nWe have special pleasure in sending you this (the ca ta log ). . . .  T'4©
Experiment Station at Geneva fo r years has been doing work of such value 
to the nurserymen and orchardists and home owners of the United States 
and Canada, too, that we feel, sure its  fu l l  measure is neither realized 
nor appreciated by the public generally, nor, particu larly, by the 
nursery trade. We wish to say that we have, a great admiration fo r your 
Dr. Hedrick, who is the outstanding figure on this continent in the develop
ment of better varie ties  of fru it .  The late Mr. Burbank was fortunate in 
finding some good things, but Dr. Hedrick has' gone about producing go<.\d 
things in an in te llig en t and sc ien tific  way, and his Cortland apple we 
think, representing as i t  does years of work and careful selection vrit'k 
a defin ite  desired end in mind, is an achievement that puts Dr. Hedrick 
in a unique place in the very forefront of American fru it  experts. I f  Dr. 
Hedrick had written a s i l l y  book, or a salacious play, or had swam down 
your beautiful lake clad in ten pounds of axle grease, he would have beei\ 
overwhelmed with publicity and prize money. Because he produces things o f 
immeasurable value to the fru it  growers of a continent, Dr. Hedrick is
only a mere scientist with a'meagre salary from his state .......  We fe e l
quite sure that the other nurserymen, of Canada fe e l as we do about the 
work of your Experiment Station, and particu larly Dr. Hedrick’ s part in 
i t .  We hope i t  w il l  be considered proper for us to say what we have set 
down here because i t  is  just what we think.”


